44 the world depicted that Pakistan is the fourth largest producer of cotton after China, USA and 45 India (Hanif and Jafri, 2008) . Cotton is unique among agricultural crops because it provides 46 food, edible oil, fiber and other byproducts for livestock food (Chaudhry and Guitchounts, 2003) . Khan et al., 1999) . This bacterium enters in healthy plants 52 through stomata or wounds, initiates infection process during any stage of the growth period and 53 producing typical symptoms including small, irregular and dark water socked spots on lower 54 epidermis of leaves that later becomes dark brown (Liberato et al., 2007) .
55 Use of resistant varieties is genuine method for the management of disease because it makes 56 possible to avoid other management strategies like acid-delinting of seed, use of chemicals and 57 the destruction of diseased plant residues followed by tillage operations (Thaxton and El-Zik, 58 2001; Turkkan and Dolar, 2009 ). Many other stratigies that are used for the management of 59 bacterial blight of cotton are being applied as an alternate source of chemicals for the 60 management of disease but absence of durable resistance in varieties, treatment with chemicals is 61 recommended quick action and readily availability . Numerous reports on the 62 use of active ingredeints from plants in place of chemicals are available owing to there non-63 phytotoxic nature, more systemic and easily biodegradable behavior (Gottlieb et al., 2002 
